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THE BULLOCH HERALD

NEVILS NEWS

MISS MAUDE WHITE
'at;HOOL OPENING

A. M. hla wife waa awakened by him
'ftlURSDAY
complaining with his head, and d ied
'The Nevlla High School will ope.a I before she could summon the Dtocor.
Ar regiatration Friday, Sept. 16, and l\1r, l\turtin was s urvived by his wife,
hMrin regular clus work on Monday j
.
~•.,..
dd•• f
Mrs. Lona Mae (Donaldson) Martm ,
.~ · 19. ~e,greatetat aN '1"1 caHt~rhe / and two sons, Cloyce and Hollis, Ids
ro the cur,-llllu um o
ev s
1g
.
School for tho 1938 nnd 1089 tenn la x othcr, Mrs. Henry Martin an c1 o~c
brother Joshua Martin aH of than
&he new Home Economics departm ent.
' M M t.
ne or the
Thia is a much needed ,lllld long plan- P1nee. • r.
ar m, W RR, 0
•
... ,, tied
~
,1or
, d epa rt men t an
, th'1s sc hool ' of mos t highly esteemed citizens
b • of th1t1
' · ' ~ 'Which we hope proves to bo s uccesa- section with an excel1e nt usmesa ca·
ful. The Home Economics department rcet·
)"ill ' occupy a section of the new
building' Which is now near complc. SOCIALSl\l r. and Mn,. Ru ,i~I Hodges and
: ,,·, 'ti'oh, which promises to be ready by children. Ccne,·a and Bothac, or Snn C open°inK Jay. The instructor for
· this dcptirl mcnt, Miss Lucy Stokes, o r vnn11n h spent a fe w dnys with his
r;racon comes to 011 well quulifietl for mo ther, Mrs. 13. D. Hndqes and "l"ter,
• th~ f)osition,
t
The community is ex- Mrs . L. A. ?.'lllrli n nnd other relatives
.,,
ddl of this pl nco, Inst week.
:p?G_ti~f _gN!at lhln~s from thJs n •
Miss Maude White was th e week f t ion· with a. new dopnrt ment, occup)' •
ing _'~ n~w &uilt.ling, with a .n ew tench- cnil guest of Miss Jcs~ :c \V)•nne of
er.' . Solno inst. ct.Ions will be g i"en Porto! , Mrs. Alice Milter an,I dough•
~ , b
ter, Mr. and i\frs. Cnrter andf Jlittle
·,t,h,e
_,o_)ffl 'in Wood work thi s ycur.
k
J o~·tc nnd r<elloy Minton all o nc •
' ' . PICN1C FOlt - .- - I sorwillc, F'l:i., nnd Mr. an,I Mr•. R.
;""· ' R EADING GROUP
P. Mille r, were ,•isitin1r Mrs, Julia
. ·o,i l aRL Saturday :.1ftc rnoon the Ne- , White and l amity Suntla\l P. M.
'Vila ' RcndiPi.c Gro up cnjuy,•d u most
Miss ,Tessie nnd Enrncs tino Wynne,
,
. ~n{~r'taini ng flicnic in t t-o school pnrk . nf Portal were viMlt ing in Ne,·ih1 on
• ~:' . ; '.:. -~ h~ ·111embcr$t llSSC lllhl l!d in the Li b- Sunduy a fternoon .
J.,
. •· , ra~f lohg cno11.rc:1 Lo get their books
Th"' out -or.to wn teachP.:r11 are ex•
, I .,
. 'Ch\)ctet\' nnd make some 11ictures then pected lo nrri\'C here Thursday
In
1
1
• ' 1
t hej· 'wont to the school park ro r time Cor th!! Socia ble lo be gi"en in
nome gomcs Edwin t..cwis wo n th honor of the local boa rd member~ a~r1
, ,
p~ze in' th o. Crocker Queen Cont est. fnculty . Those oxpecletl nre : M~sa
~·:· : • .\~i8CouBe of the ra in the yol!n,1:?'stcra Elnn Himes. of ?etrolt, l\llch; , M1 M~
1
•
· '
:
h ·, bro ht b 'k to the nudi• Ednn P.htcLaughl1n of Jted Springs,
. , .. _.., . ~er~ ~ ~n
ug . I ti ~
cs Aft- N C Miss l\1nrgueritc P itts or Mi.
,
,: toriµm tor Ro me uu oor gam •
· ·•
k
f 1\1
M
: '~ ·.; er the· g8mc~ rcl'rcslunents of J>uncli Ian, Miss _Lucy Stn es o · ncr n, r,
' ' ' · " ' ' ' • ·,. '
,i,,
d The certifl- E . I, . Whrte of Carrol ton, Ga., Mr.
. , •and • C&KeR were • t \'e •
f C! • b
G 1\t' Ber
ca.t.e~ wili be nWnrded soon. The ones Radcliff o ~wnms nro, n. , 1s.8 • ·
" .. ' ~·e1Jln' ihe11e ccrti!icntes will be th , Lee Rrunson nnd Mls_s l\.funue Lou
' "' to<:., g
't
k·
Ande rson of Regl•tcr, Mrss Mary An. tnnuc known nex wee .
der..;o n of Clnxton, Miss Anne Lastin.

, .

I

.

j

I
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WEDNESDAY,, SEPT. 14. 1938

BROOKLET NEWS

•..

There ls No Substitute for NewapaP9r Advertlalnf

the)· spent two weeka.
Mn. Lee Roy Mikell, Mias Kathleen
Mikell, Jack and Shelton Mikell have
BY MRS. WHN A • .llOIJEllTSON
returned from Florida, where tl:ey
have epent seYeral weeks.
Ah·. and Mro J, P. Dobo have re Mrrs. W, M. Jone•, Mra. W. 0.
Miu Ruth Belcher hu l!one to
I
tu rned from a visit in Gainuville and Der11nark, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mn. Bil. Mlllha•en , in Screven County , where
oth~r places in Norih Georgia.
I iy Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs, W. M. she will teach .
Mr. and Mrs. Heramn Simmon, and Ptla nn, Juanita Jones , Mary Ella AidW. W. Mann haa returned from $a.
Mi.i!t Norma SimmonJ4 apent lost week crninn, Ruth Lanier, Luree Lanier and vannah where he visited Ilia daugh•
1
~mt with lttr. nnd Mra. J. N. Rushing-. !Jaiv1n Haniao~ spent Thursday at ter, MiM Harry Wren.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier ~nd Mn. Jame■ Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Parrish and
r.anicr ~pent Thursday lh Savannah, I Mn. Act1uilla Wurnock and James Min Martha Rawl! Parrish ot ~'rig•
a,·ilnnah.
Wn! nock hnve returned from a trip tsvllte are visiting Mrs. Wa~ne Pa Mr. and Mrs. Noth Howard have in J,'lor:da.
ri11h.
moved here t'rom Cluxton and have
Mrs. F. W. Hugne1 entertainetl the ! M iu: E loise Wyatt of S11.vannah.
an a pnrtm<:nt in the Simmonc house. BriUge Club Thursday afternoon.
! spent aeveral days here with Miss
Mr. and Mrs . T. R. Bryan, Sr.,
Mr. a nd Mn. J . A. Minick ,·IAited Annie Wyatt.
,pen t Wednesday in Savannnh,
relati,•cs in South Cnrollna last week.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouae spent eevera1
:\fies Azillee Hartley of Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mn,. W . D. 1 dayg in Portal with Mn. Edgar Par..
sp,m t several doys here with Mis11 Lee spent Thursday [n Savannah.
I rish .
Frnnce11 Hughes.
1
Mr. nnd Mrs. J . M. Po1>e of Macon
l,[isR M1u garet S1:earouse i.s "isitlnft

I

I

Mr. and M rs. J . M. Williama

nnd were called he re becau,ie of the Rcr~ : relat ives in. Sa\'annah,_
h
t
Miss Eloise Preetor1us as 5Z'Ohe o
Mtli!~ Jimmie, Lu Williams Rpent laat ious illne~s of .M n. Pope'111 Rister, Mrs. fla•Y- burg, S. C., where she wll1 teach
Thursday in Milledgeville .
S. R. Kennedy,
a gain .
MiSR Franld~ Lu Warnock has gone
1\lr, and Mrs. Felix Parrl•h nnd
Mi•s Otha Minfol< has returned
to Lithonia where she will teach in Will inln Alderman have returned from from a visit with relatives In Sntho echo ul.
their cluf;>-house at Meldrim whera vannoh.

Control Vote

-THE

(Continued from Pap One)
in npparent defeat. It waa conducted on a proposal lo prohibit inlentate
ahlrment of low g I Je potatoee from
fifteen late-producing states as a
means of etabilizing prices. Virtually complete return, ahowed about 66
per cent voting In favor. A favor•
able vote of 68.6 por cent waa needed.
Rt-ferenda which won the neceasary
two.thirds majority included propo~als to regulate intentate ahlpment of
auch minor crol)S as citra11 fruits, cau•
liflower, celety, cantaloupes, grapes,
prunes, hops, honey heeit and milk,
Proposals which were defeated woulrl
hav(' dealt with onion 11eta and california peaches and peare.
Had the August foreca,t ot this
year's crop been 2 l ,000,000 bushelR
larger, the AAA would have been required to conduct .a referendum in the
midweatern com belt on n propoRal to
quire farmers to store a part of their
crop to prevent -exceasive marketing.

D.E DICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLUME 2

Both Carry

Narrow Margins

couNTl' srENDs
t:OUNTl' RECJ(IVES

R J VER s·

. ....

AND
N0.001.91

1N wEU'ARE IfENEFtTS FROM
!lTATE AND FEDERAL GOV.
th
125
More
an
Bulloch counti•
ERNMENTS
The American Institute of Public the vote•. He actually N!Celved 44.08
ac'.11101 teachere gathered at the court
Op;nfon, popularly . known u
t~e per cent, He predicted that Talmadge
th
GEORGE CARRIES BULLOCII CO- house in Stateeboro laet Thhunday I In a report made by
e d!nctor "Gallup Poll" specializes in fnrecost- would receive 29 per cent of the votes
th
th
UNTY BY MARGIN OF 62 VOTES for th e purpose ot organizlng ·a unit I of
e Bulloch county Welfare De-1 inl! events, especially elections.
cast, Mr. Talmadp received 31,77
-RIVERS CARRIES (,OUNTY ot
e Geor,rla Education A'!'OCia- I par•.ment It la revealed th •t !lulloch • In the recent senator:a1 race the per cent of tho total votea caot. And
2 695 49
th
8 Y MARGIN OF 62 VOTES
tion.
..
I 0?unty spent ' • ·
during
e Poll measured tho voting In a pre. to top it oft, the Doctor forecaat that VOTERS MA y VOTE FOR oa AO.
AINST ANY ONB OR T~O OK
R H. Britt, superintendent of the first six months of the year. ending voling forecast with an average er• Camp would receive 25 per cent ot
ALL THRBB OF BOND ISSUES
t.:nited States Senator Walter F. Nev Ila school was eleeted preaident, June 80, 1938. Benetita recei~ by ror ot only one and fifty-one hun- the total votes cut. He aetually reGeorge wu renominated by a w:~e , W, L~ulo Ellla, au,perlntendent of the B11lloch co.unty from the
and dreti'• per cent.
ceh·od
. per cent.
Today the voton of Stateaboro
24 2know, how Dr, Gallup and once aptn go to the polla,
margin for another alx year tenn m Wesls1de school, v.ce-preo. of the Bui- federal go,..,mments amount to l60,No one
Thia
tho September 14 primary, Complete I loch count)' unit and Mrs. F, W. Hu. , 001.01.
Dr, George Galluc, director 01 th• his lnatltute goes about aecuring hia tim& they wlll vote on three propoNd
returns from all ot' Georgia's 169 co. ghe& of Brooklet waa made the 1ec• 1' 'Peraon• who are certified lo work inatltute said on Tuesdai• before the dato upon which he buea his pre- bond iuues totalllns ,56,000.
I
unties gave him 141,0i2 popular vo- retury_ and trcasu":r.
.
on WPA work through the Welfare election, Wedne•day, that Senator dictions but there Is an uncannlne11
One iHue I• for fl0,000 to wllltl1I
I
tcs and 246 county unit votes comR.g,ster Is the r,ret ochool in the Denartment have received $20,208.00. I George would receive 46 per cent of about the accuracy ot hla foreca,ts . wl'I be added funda by the P. PA for
pared to 102,464 po~ular votes and county to Join the new unit one hun- Thi• includes work on ouch projects
the pur11ose ot conatructlnir and equip
148 county unit votes for former Uo- '.Ired percent with •very member of as lndexin~ county records, county li- 1COUNTY SCHOOL
ping a gymnaalum for the UIIC\ of u,.
vet·no r Eugene 1'almad.re.
the faculty enrolling.
1 brllr}·, ean.tatlon project, recreationpublic 8Chool, of State■boro.
La wi·ence s. Camp, strongly en .
A committee was named "to decide I al project, sowing room, community SlJPEIUNTENDENTS
Another luue ia for '8 ,000 lo
6
do med by the president, was third if the new organl1atlon, ahall meet I cenler ~t the high school, bo~k re-I NAMED
wnich w:11 be added ,28,886,35
by
with 78 223 popular votea and 16 co- nt regular Interval• or .f meeti ngs pa,rlng 1n county-wide llChool library,
.j
the WPA for the purpose of con.
I
unt)• u~it votes.
) will be c alled a11 needed, .
roo,I ~ufldlng, @cht>ol building and l Wi th all the fourt.cen county school$
structlng
to and extending
Under the Georgia system a total · A~ the meeting a re,•1ew of th e ed,ti!At1on of llllterntea .
open, County Schoo) Superintendent
th'l watei:. aya tem and sewerage of
of 206 county un:t votes :8 necessary Jf1~7-38 educational prog ram for Bui- I Hovs and gi rls between the ages
H. P. Womack announced the supertile city. muking a total ot '69,6.16.for nomination regardless of the pop- locn countr was made an,I the new , o:"l:teen and twenty-four t~at are un- lntendents of them all, except Clip35 ovullablo for thla purpose. If thia
ulur vote. Nomination is e11uivalent program for the 10SS. S9 11Chool year •,i•1l oyel and who1e family Income onr,·ka. Mr. Wom•ck •tated Satur- LOANS M~ y BE SECURED TO Fl- iasoe ia voted for, plana call for
to 1>lectlon. 322,609 of the st•te'a wa, studied. The aim for the new j i• not sufficient for their needa have day that a euperintendent had not
NANCE PURCHASE OF NECES. an ex1iendlture of 134,545.46 to be
43G,OOO reglatered voters cast their school year ls to continue the lm . rec..!ived $604.
been elected at that time.
SARY f'ARM SUPPLIES, STOCK, useu to extend tlJ.c aewerage l)'ltem
1
votes In the :rlmary,
pro1·cn;,cnt ot the curriculum in the 1 38,550,00 has been pa id to 60 boys
Tho superintePdenta nrc aa follow•
SEED, FERTILfZER8, ETC.
ot lhc city and 1211,090.90 to be uHd
Mr, George carried Bulloch coun ty county schools so that children of the in !he CCC cnmn,, and $4.018.52 has Brooklet, J. H. Gr: rteth ; Denmark,
lo oxtend the walerworlur ayatem.
wlt.h 1,070 votes to Mr. Talmadge'• coun ty might be ootter able to meet beer, paid for •urplus commodities George Donaldson ; Esla, J , C. Cato:
Farm fnmllie, who desi re federnl
The third IHue la for $10,000, to
1,008. A margin of 62, Mr, Camp Jlf'rs'•tent life problem•. The act:vi- ,·,hir.~ hnve been di•tributcd to 161 Le•tield, Lincon Boykin: Laboratory aid to finance crop-making operation which, It voted, will be added '82,rec.Jived 483 vote3, Of tile twelve ties ytanned to accomplish this aim !arn!l!es in the cou~ty.
School at the Teachers College, w. next year are urged to make arrange. 001.60 by the WPA and $83,027.96
prec:nct•. Talmadge carried eight in- con"1at or the teachers of each school
On June 30 of thra year the re were
.
moms early, aald Nathan I(. Bennett by the property ownen for the ,pur.
cludlng the Sinkhole, Bay, Nevlla, visiting the other llChools, a county olovcn neraons In _the county receiv-' L, Downs: A~11ldlcground, Ernest An. Jr.,
rehabilitation
supervisor in pose of additional atreet pavlPg w!th
Portal, Hagin, Lockhart and Emil. llbrory pro.g ram, a Rosenwald help- •Id to the blind with a tot•l of ~702, ' del'Son; Nevile, H. H. Bntt; Ogee- charge of the Farm Security Adm:n. curb• , gutten, turn-outa, aidwealb,
Mr. Georl!e carried S tatesboro, Reg- In~ teacher program, establlehment
There won, three hundred thirty- che,,, Elizabeth Donovan ; Portal, H, latralion offices in Bulloch county ,
and etorm dmlnage In the city. Thv
1st.er. Briarpntch, and Brooklet. lie- of • county bureau of publication, Im. five cases recelvln<r old age assistance G. McKee; Regist.er, Harris arvillc;
A:n ple fund, have been provided total cost of this project will be ,15,.
fore• the returns from the Statesboro prow program ot mak!ng and keep- an~ one hundred twenty ~h_il d ren In Stilaon, s. A. Drigge'8; Warnock, w. for next year's lo,n requirements of 07P.60. The bond luue for $10,000
d istrict were reported, Mr. Tahl'ndgo Ing records in the county, special forty.four famllle• recc:vrng aid
famillsa who farmed with FSA aa- Is for the purpose of paying the cltya
h
•4 ' 974 ror ti18 11 Ix E . .McEl\'een; Wost Side, W. Louis slgt1lnce this year and additional ahure In the cost.
led Mr. George by 226 votes. States• studies In ome economICB, agr Icu1• wh lch amounted to 11
nd
1
boro gave George 571 votes and Tai- ture, libraries, health program a
month• period.
Ellis.
funds an, now available
to allow more
'!'he city council paHed the ord:nmndge 283 to give Georl!e a final othor allied actlvltlea.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fan1:l:e1 to be aided.
ancos callh>g for the 1peclal alectlon
margin of 62 votes, Bulloch county
The county u_nlt will affil:ate wl~h
A._a4 ,;: I
''An advice from our regional of- on these bond lasuc• at their meeting
11 a tour-unit county.
th,'l 1i1tate orgamullon ot tlle Georgia
tl'Ui!!j ~ r p,,....
licC In Muntg'ome ry, Ala., 1tate1 that Ang11at 9.
Govemor Rivers was n,nom:nated Edncstion Association.
new tamllic• may be helped thi1 year
The preliminary appllcaliona for
with 160,488 papular ballot.a and 278
It applfcationa are 1ubmltled in time two project• to be covered by tho
unit votPs, Bugh Howell wa• sec- MRS. D. L DEAL SPEAKS
to be handled. Now appllcnnts
boad iasue. have been completed and
ond with 134,7$8 popular votes and AT ROTARY CLUB ON
urged to make arrangements before hav• been 1ubmltted for approval
130 county unit vote,. John J. Man. GYMNASIUM NEED
the t·u, h aeaeon. The local ottlcea :n pending the outcome of the eleetlon.
gh,,m polled 20,041 voles_ and 2 unit
Mra. D. L. Deal was the princ:pal
lhe Brannen building on West Main · Tho plans for the gymnulum ha""
votes. Robert F. Wood received 1962 •po·,ker at the Stuteaboro Rotary
atTP.Ct will be open eaeh day in the not been completed 1,ut will go forand no unit vol.ea.
Club at Its regular meeting Monday
moti t h between the houn of 8:30 and ward aa soon aa the outcome ot the
In Buloch county Governor Riven no::m.
I'
6:00 to receive n~w appllcationa.'' Mr. election la known,
defeat.el Hugh Howell with only a 62
~lrs. OP:11 spoke in behalS oi the
f' _
Bennett said.
Atcord lng to an announcement from
voto margin with
total of 1,209 Gymnasium wh ich la :nchaded in one
"Loans may be aecured to finance the city ornce there are approxlmvot~s to Howell'■ 1,167,
Mangham or the hond iHuea being voted upon
purch&Ae ot nece111ary farm supplies, ate!y 676 qualified restatered voten
l'eCeh·ed 67 and Wood 15. Mr. Rivera ,y the·'city today. Sho "°'nted out LOAN PROGRAM PROVIDES FOi( HOPES TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF livestock, feed , fertlllzere , teed, tolla, In Statesboro.
Col. Hinton Booth,
carried four preelncts Including th, !he ~eed .ef iuch II building •for . the I PAYMENTS RANGING FROM to
fllE WINNEit IN BNOUGH CO- ho•1Behold equipment and !n caee of the city attorney,
that those
Sinkhole,
Statesboro ir nd chlldrcn ol Statesboro, adding that
TO 345 POINTS
UNTIES TO GIVE HIM A 1'Ol'AL no1Y
for temporary food or who have filled the n,qu!rements to
Portal. Howell carmit seven, incl ud- tho men ot the city needed It iu•t ••
Ut' 222 UNIT VO1'ES
clothing requiraments.
vote In the November eleetlon are
Ing the Bay, Nevils, Emit, Briar muc>, ru, the youth of the city, She
Loan
will be pve,, on
" Loaru, are made to
who quollfled to vote today, provided they
Patch, Brooklet, Hagin and the Lock- told the memben of the club that all cotton above 7-8 Inch middling,
It waa announced here Monday bi· own or rant lands that are capable of are registered at the city oftloe and
hart. The Blitch district cast 62 for sucl, a gymnaalum as planned would , the rate depending' on the gnde and Mr B. H. ltam1ey, aecretary ot the producing a good llvinl! and the addl. haVP. filled the resldenee requir.ment.
Rivera and 52 for Howell . Before r.uniish a place for them to tum otaple lenl!th, according to rullnga Bulloch County Democratic Execu. Ilona! eamlnp to repay loans,
If He explalPd that for the bond luuea
Stnteaboro reported Howell wns lead- awnr from the!r bualneae worrlea and that have been made by the Agri, tlvo Committee that former Governor the borrower I• a tenant, it la requ:r- to be appro•ed It will Nlqu:ro the
Ing R:vers by 186 votee with 782 vo. allow them to relax, thua bringing cullural Adjustment Admlniotration, Eu~••• Talmadge, through hi, coun- ed that he muet have a written lease affirmative vote of two-thlrdar of the
tcs to Rivera 696. Statesboro gave about a new mental activity.
and the Surplus Commod!ty Col"{W"lra- set, Samuel D. Hewlett, bu filed a for the period or the loan,"
penmns votlng which number mult
1
Riven 618 votea and Howell 426.
Mro. Deal cloaed her talk with a tloo.
con1est to the election held In thla
AB8latance io given the family In be r majority of the total regiatere,J
H. D. Brannen, with 1947 votea, plen that the members or the club
Tho government loan progTam la county la.t ' We<lnellday, September wori{lng out a J1r&ctlcal plan of farm quRlified voten.
carried every precinct In the county support the bond issue for the con. bu~J on a rate of S.SO cents a pound 14tit.
and home management. This plan,
It 11 explained that the bond
over Mrs. J . C. Lane for the State stniiitfon of the gymnasium.
on 7 -8 inch middling, but provides
Mr. T:ilmadge chnrges that persons worked out by the borrower and the are vot:ed on aeparately and a voter
seat from
the forty-ninth die- _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ for paymenb of premiums ranging were 11tlowed to illegally vote and county rehablHtatlon auperv!sor, out. may vote for or against any one or
tSenate
It M
I
rH
c.
ra. ..ane rece,_v
trom 10 to 245 paints, for better than· tha.t the n u mbe r o f Ill e ga I vote • are lines the o~rationa
~
' • d 637 vo t es. II MRS. JULIAN C, LANE
for the i•ear bas. two or all thrN! of the IU11ea.
h P t
se e .= I SAYS H. D. BRANNEN
this •taple length or grade, County au [f rc1
' ·ent to earr Y the county ,· n hla ed on available farm labor and prohug I he •non car.rre,,_
t • thv nt-n
F t
of t e e g teep coun 1e~ 111. e rrs NOT QUALIFIED
Agent Byron Dyer aald thla week.
ravor. Hc f ur th er ch arge1 th a t th e ductlveneu ot the aoll1 to be culti- 325 APPLICATIONS FOR
Congreea:onal District to be renomln1o'rhia mean s that the corr~t closa. ballot boxes were stuffed w:th ille- vated. The plan provide, for foocl W. P. A. SBASONAL WORK
ated for congressman from that dis..
Mra, Jution C, Lane, defeated canw ing ol each lndlv-!lual bale of Geor- gal votes and that the votes were for the family and feed for the stock
Mr. Doy Cay, who t,, taklnl! appll•
tric~ over Thomas J. Edwards. Mr. d!dt.te for the state Senote filed a . ,
.
.
mil'Counted and improperly conaolida. so that family can Uve at home and callollA for leMOnal WPA work etat.
3
18
Peterson received 26,260 popular vo- contest with the secretary of the co- i gm current cotton crop
more im- ted_ He alao alleges that there were also produce a caah income to retire e4 Monday that he had accepted 815
tee and 44 unit votes to Mr. Edwards unt.y committee Monday,
portant than ever thia season," 'Mr. added to the consolidation sufficient del,l~ and buy more livestock and application• for tht,, type of work.
7,826 popular votes and t1''0 unit
l\frs, Lane filed a prot4!st and con- Dye r continued, "because tor grades number or vote& to carry the county equipment, ot other practical require- The appllcanta conaiats of fannen,
vottlR, Bulloch county gave Mr. Pet• test with B. R. Ramsey, aecretary of and staple other than 7-8 inch mid . fo r Senator Walter F. George which ment11.
who are free lo work duriag thl1
erson 1,666 votes and Mr. Edwards the count}" executive committee, on dling, the rate will be decreased 1111 weM not voted ancl which were unau- - - - - - - time of the year. 'Mr, Gey etated
0
8
II
80"• •
th gTOun d· th a t h e wu th e only wen as increased.
thorized by law and the rules ot tho APPLICATIONS
BEING
that more than ninety have been aaR
FO
Harriaon was renominated
for qualified candidate for the atale sen 0
State Democratic Committee.
He CONSIDE ED
R
algned to work in thla county ineludComptroller General over Homer C. ate from the Forty-ninth district,
'"Just how much additional money asks that a recount of the votca be FSA FARMS
ing work on drainage and road work.
Porker. Ranison received 328 coun- Mrs. Lane was a candidate in the will be lent Georg;a farmers under mnrtEi in this county and that he be
According to a 1tatement made by
ty unit votes and Mr. Parker receiv_ Jun ! county primary when ahe re. th e premium system will not be declared the nominee.
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Farm ~U· COMMITTEE NAMED TO
ed 74. Afr. Parker polled 1,966 to ceived 657 votes to 1,473 for her known until the grade and staple rel\fr. Talmadge says that he hopes rlty Adm iai1tration supervisor for STUDY NEED OF CHANGING
Mr. Harrison's 54 0 in Bulloch county. opnonent, Har..•cy D. Brannen.
Her port on the 1988 crop is available.
to establ~sh himself the Winner In Bu.!loch county, the count)1 committee SCHOOL REPORT CARDS
k
D B F
kll
additional counties to give / iM considering eight applicants for
Mr. R. H. Britt, pre1ident of the ;
Hurry Ai en afnd th. • raHn n name was again plncled In the hallhot
"T1 the some system had been in sufficient
hr'm a total of """ unit votea, well , purchaae ot farms under the Bank• Bulloch county unit of the Georgia
wel'r! unopposed or e state ouse in the September pr mary and II e
-h I.J
T
t F
Pu h
Education AsRociatlon has named a
t
59
R•presentativea from Bulloch county. received 587 votea to 1,947 for Bran- effect laa year, approximately
abo·;p the required majority ot 206.1 ea, on•s enan
arm
re ase committee to atudy the need of a
Mr. A :ken received 2,240 votes and I nen.
· · - - - - - - - - - - per cent of Georgia's ~rop would
The party rules require contests Act for 1988·89. The&e will be ae.
-'1Jlr. Franklin 2,289.
I
have been eligible for the premium .such BIili Mr. Talmadge ha" file-1 here 1er.ted ,rom
•
411 opp 11 ca t ions
'
bY BUI- ch•nge In th, type of ftlpal't hcanuo
I
2,511 ballot;i were cast l.11 the co- DENMARK COMMUNITY CLUB
' offoced on ,taple and 12 per cent for be made 11•lthin five daya after the / loc1: coBunty tenatntedfarmth etr•t·h
ht ;~: ';,~!i~i":.d !~llthi:.:u:yd:i:;1~ .:
untr.
ANO SEWING CLUB TO HOLD
the p-m,·um on grade.
vot!ng. The-.ounty then ha• ten daye j ,ur, ennett sat
a
eseln eIg
h nge aw• to be made
•..,
to pnsa on validity of the claims.
· when selected w:11 make n etee.n c a
s n•
•
COMBINED MEETING
The full loan rate will be ava:1I! the conteatant is reveraed by farms purchased under the act. In WORK STARTED ON
DE.NMARK SCHOOL TO
The Denmark Community Club and I able thia year only to cotton produc- the county committee he mai• appeal 1986 there were ' five, 1987-38 there SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
G In' NEW SHIPMENT OF
tJie Denmark Sewing Club will hold ers wlio have not knowingly over- to the state executive committee wcro •Ix.
According to a at.tement made Jut
LIRRARY BOOKS
,
1• Joint mooting of the two cluba at planted their 1938 allotment.
Non- within five days after the county Al, BERT SMITH OPERATED
week by Mr. John David, Ille count)',
the home of MIJI, J. W, Forbes DI) cooperators will be eligible to receive rulmg.
ON FOR APPENDICITIS AT
health engineer, work began In Brook'
A-cconUng to an announcement ot Thursday afternoon, September 29. a loan at only 60 per cent of the rate
M:-. Ramse)f, secretary of th e co- LOCAL ROSPfrAL
let )net · Friday on the Installation of
Mr. Geo. W, Donaldaon of tho Den. Mias Elvie Maxwell will be. the lc~d- a)lplicable to cooperating producerij un•.y ••cutive commit tee, stated that
Alhert Smith wos operated on for a 4,000 gallon aewage d:1paeal •Y11mnrk echool n new shipment of II e r. Mlg Mary F orbes w1l1 ns1nst nd
h
he will call the committee to hear the apper.dlcitis Sunday morning nt the tcm for the Brooklet achool.
The
th
' .
• Aliso Maxwell. All the members of •
only on t •t part of
cir proBulloch County Hoapltal, Yesterday work la being done by W P A with
bra1 y books IS expcc!c,i for that the two clubs are urged to be pre- d4e1ion in eKcesa of their farm mar. claim• as oet !orth in the contest moming he waa reported to be doing the county and local board& of edu.
scl1ool in the near future.
aent,
, kcting quotas.
fi led as soon as possible,
well.
cation participating.
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$60,001.91 Spent ~ity Voting Today On
On Public Welfare
In Bulloch f,ounty Bond Issues For $55,000
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Election Forecasters Prove Uncanny In
fWJds To Be Used
P,e-Elect,on Prediction In Senatorial R<Jce
In C"Jty lmpro,ement
I
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George Re-elected_Senator
Rivers Wins Governorship

JOHNNI E MARTIN
l!<lr of Newington, GR. a nd Mra. Ralph
This community WBR "much sadden• Howard of Statesboro.
cd this week over tho death of !\fr.
Mrs. Gussie Parrish or Au~usto nnd
Johunie MRrtln, who died ot his home Grnily Donnld110n of Snv_unnnh !lpent
earl), WednCRdlly morning. Mr. Mar- acvernl dn y~ Ins~ woek with the ir ~ls.
t in l;nd hccn in the Snvnnnnh hospi- 1 tor. Mrs. Johnnie Ma~in nnd r_a m1ly.
tnl for some four week!I or longer
Mrs . Chas. Mo.cOonieJ and children,
bat returned to hifl hom o Tuesday at- nu t.sie Mne, Morion, Oharlo_s nnd Mr.
\emoo n nnd thought to he in
nnd Mrs. Re rmnn MocDon1 el or At· 1
,iint condition anc1 walked over his 1anln spt!nt eevernl ,tnvs 1nst week
1
farm . About lwn o'clock Wednesday with • upt. H. H. Britt nf"thls place. I

NOTICE
TO WHOM n"
The Ladies Circle nl the Primitive MAY CONCERN:
Baptist. Church wilt meet ondny September 19, at 4:00 o'clock nt the home
1t you have frequent headaches,
or J\tra. Charlie Groover.
dizziness, fa intin g epells, lame back,
ncco1~wanicd by chills, crnmps, bun.
Edwin Groover re turned Friday ions , j aundice, chil bai ns , or epilcct ic
from a woek'a ~islt lo Baltimore.
fits, it's u s ign thu t. you arc nnt well
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T.alm ...
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Contest

TO EIe Cti On In BuI I och

and ure llublo to die nny minute . So
Senlce■ ot Royal ~lounlles
h
hi
ff
Any province in Conodn may enastcn to t s o 1c~ and ray yo ur
ter into on agreement wlth the Do- subscription r. year m _ndvnnce, uncl
minion government for the services J thuij mnko yo urse lf solid for n good
ot the royal mounted police upon obituary notice. - Covington Nt=wf..
payment for its i-e rv ices .

I

Grade And Staple
Preou·ums Ofiered.
Untier wtton Loan

a

For Your Clothes Sake And Better
Appearance For You Have
Them Cleaned At

I

Regl■ter,

Northcutt Dry Cleaners

0mges m
egal
UAlm,r and Ballot
f Vlll'i
Box Stuffmg·

!''•

■lated

famille■

premium■

tamille■

I
I
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- More Benefits For Less Money -

Houses roofed with Carey Cork ln■u
lated Shingles are many degree/ cooler
in summer but also warmer in winter.
A ,ayer of cork, as sh'lwn in the cut,
tends to stop heat from oaasing throu1h.
These massive sh ingles not only make
.a more beautiful roof. but cast less
tt:han or-dinary shingles. when you con~
sider their high insulating value. Ask
w 1or prices.

Free School Books
Seven Months School
More State Highways '
Homestead Tax Exemptions

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY

38-4-0 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 224

I

Old Age Pension
State Highway Patrol
Aid for Blind, Cripple
and Dependent Children

I

Primary Wed., Sept.14

. ..

I

(Bulloch County Rivers Supporters)
•

'

I

I

j
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SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
B Sp ey
PRESIDENT OF l1HE SENATE
Jno

Joe Boone
CLERK OF THE HOUSE
John W Hammond
SECRE1ARY OF THE SENATE

Ap.l!roved

E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR

This 10th day of January 1938
NOW THEREFORE lED R v
ers Governor of sa d State do
ssue
th s my proclamat on
hereby eclar
ng that the proposed forell'o nil' am
endment to the Const tut on 8 sub
mltted for rat f cation or re eet on
to the voter. of the State 11)1al
fied
to vote for members of the General
Assembly at the General Elect on to
be held on Tuesday
November 8

The Bureau has taken act
ee d ng on the
hypothes s tI

and S I 10
tl e present
slump n tobacco pnces s due to rap dly
spreading ru nors that farmers w II not vote
for the cont nuation of control next
year
They base th s hypothesis 'In alleged conf
dences mparted by tobac 0 buyers to the ef
feet that they cannot pay well for tobacco
th s year with every reason to suppose that

control w II be I f cd next year and abundant
tobacco at lower pr ces w II be available
When the Bureau f rst announced ts e ght
meet ngs to be held m the New Belt over
this matter we
ere g ven the
mpress n
that the object was to go nto the cause of
the

vhen the
However
meet ngs convened a cause seemed al eady to
have been found the let up n ontrol sent
ment

slump
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But other factors poss bly figu
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CAR DESIGN SLATED FOR
•

Styl. Cyde i. Now Overdue

I

By JOEL BARBER

FIve years ago two radically different
schools of automobile desIgn met head
the market
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'S.H.S. Band Elects- Blue Devils Show Spirit
Officers For This Year As Opening Game Nears

'NEVILS NEWS

.

MAUDE WHITE

l!IlSS
NBVILS HAS ICE
�XBS AT SCHOOL

will'be

hot lunch

served at the school
FRANCES GROOVER MADE PRBS.
Wednesday. Miss
IDENT; NEAL BUNN, ASSIST.
Lucy Stokes will have charge of this
ANT DlREerOR; W. R. LOVETT.
activity. She plans to serve more
SEer •••
1'REAS
The
than 200 lunches on that day.

r Cor
I

ElIch dill! there will be- an Ice box
Ia neh building to preserve the milk
fruit

J,lcea' that children usually
On Monday the following Junior
to. school (or their lunch. This enrollment for this school on Monday
By JOSH T. NESMITH
,stu,!ents in High School were Initia·
_. that each child. can have Iced had reached 409.
More students are
JOHNSON ANNOUNCES'
The high school band met Friday ted into the Deta c'ub, a high school COACH
""Ik or juice. by just placing it in expected to enroll this week.
INCOMPLETE SCHEDULE WI'IH
afternoon and .. Iected
officers
for honor society: Sara Alice
Bradley,
die ice box upon arriving at school
Marv Frances Etheridge, Robert Mor'
SEVEN DATES ·FILLED
the coming year.
Ia.tbe morning. Two large boxes are
Neal Bunn, was selected' as USIBt. rls. ·A. J. Dotson, Harry Pike, Billy
already ,plaeell .ther� and another one NElVILS SCHOOL OPENS WI11I
By EDWIN GROOVER
an. band director; Frances Groover,
Layton and Charles Brooks Me AlIis_
in. order to take DR. R. J. KENNEDY AND
-r.- led
tbi�, wAek..
"
With the third week of practice be
was elected president and 'N, R. Lo· -ter.
Are of every
Mo'n'da y th e prospects .''or
COL. LINTON G. LANIER
chi�d.eae)r day.
Tho officers of the Beta club are: g I'nnlng
vett, secretary and treasurer.' Kim.
a
1hiB iiervi��. is,ca�"ied,on
successful football season
PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS
ball Johnson. Joyce Smith and Car. Jack Averitt, presilent j Myrtice Swin having
•
.:& cOllrteS"I. 0'.
the Claxton Ice Co.
.,..
are bright.
•
I
Wilson,
Dorothy
On last Friday morning the Nevils men Cowart are the marching band son, vlce-preaidentj
will be a sueTh e squa d was 100 per cen t'in f a,
"
W.e hope th.lB.· aet.ivit",
tre ... urer;
II
Sara Howe.
secre t ary.
.. h
Hi �
School opened its Fall Session leaders.
.,
and th first t'me
� lIB" I'S n ewe·
vor of p I'
I
S
varna
r.
t
Fr.d
b
u
aymg
y
ay
.'
"
Band Mothers Club Is being' or. Other old mem b ers are F rances H ay·
for the new scholastic year with
a
it�"
this secnon.
..,. ever be.en tried in
Coach Jo h nson stated t h at t.e
h
b
oye,
large crowd of patrons, frien d s on d ganized and with their assiatance 'the sUp, Harold Waters, M ar j or:e P res- were not in
to
this
week
shape
play
I
band hopes to have uniforms for ev- ser and J amee A run d e.
students present.
The
auditorium
r.
,
"'OR
�
...,._,
TL'ACHEI'S
but would be ready to get some Vi·
,Mis. Brooks Grimes is faculty apon,
member soon.
last' Thursday evening the fac. was Died to its capacity Wit h many ery
dalia hide next Thursday night,
I b
Mr. Carpenter, the band director, sor of the cu.
I d not b e accornoConch Johnson announced his in.
��y o! Nevils ,High School was de·
has ordered aconsiderable amount of
as follows:
l""tfuUy entertained ill the School
Sept.
With Mr. Carpenter as thil HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO
I
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, member of the music.
"b !1U'y by mem b ers 0 f
...
I ocu I 1\ If d
,29, Vldalle, here; Oct. 7. E. C. I.,
State Board of Education and pres. leader and instructor th e b an d h ope» GET NEW UNIFORMS FOR
and their wives,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Oct. 14, Swainsboro in Swains.
herP.;
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME
ident of Bulloch County bank, gave a for a successful year.
i boro; Oct.
Btown, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
21, Millen in Statesboro,
The members of the band
most interesting inspiring and educa;
are.
According to an announcement
LanAnderson, Mr. 'and Mr s. A.
Oct. 28, open; Nov. 4,
(pending);
Josh T. Ne- made
add res. that will long be reo trumpets, Neal Bunn,
tiona)
by Marion Carpenter. director Reidsville in
ier assisted by, Mrs.
H Britt and
Statesboro; Nov. 10,
Groo- of the Statesboro
..
smith, Charles Layton,
the adults,' and
membered
wiil
by
Mrs. G. C. ,Avery.
High School bond, Glonnvivlle In Statesboro; Nov. 18.
1he hbrary was
MorriS, Bel. new uniforms for tl:e thirty members
meun much 'in the lives of the stu· ver, Hal Macon,
Claxton in Statesboro
beautifully decorated w,th yellow d ent� 0 f 'tl'liS se h I
(�ending).
ton Braswell, and Kimball Johnson.
00.
Aft er)S
thO
'n
of the band, have been ordered. They
Golden !lod cut .flowel's. Ale
I I'
The following boys are preparing
Snare drums, Harold Waters and Ell
k
cr congra tit
u a ed
th,'s'
spea
will
of
terc.stlllg
consist
a
with
k" .. t courSe of punch
.r.ape and cap
Ritz cl"Bckwith Mr. Johnson for the Vi.
I zab,lth
along
R. whit£" trousers with blue
Saxophone,
on
the material growth, i
stripes al. dali" g'a'TI:) next Thursday night,
eu nnd CI'{Mm alld ,"lllv.dual cakes COi;l'llun:ty
Lov"tt Albert I,ey, Zack Sm:th and on" the ·trou ers
Ullli rnpld progress th a t th·
1/
elr Be h 00 I
leg. It:s expected En,ls: Cliff Purv:s, Sid Smith, Thu·
wal'l> served
It yourself
",
"get
.'"
Bass
Dorothy
Horn,
had
made
and
�'as
still
that
plant
the
uniforms will arrive in time man Lanier, J.
making
Aft.,
G.
Bruce
Martin,
enj?rl.'l.g a regular old·tllne he assured them that the Nevils
Ak· for the band to
High Harold Hagin. Clarinet.
appear in them at the BO�trtsoll; Tackles: ,-!:;oyd
get.to·gather for a couple of hours,
[.anier,
John Groover, Catherme Rowse. first
ins.
School's
of
was
I
football gnme here Tl:ursday, ·Roy Hitt, Marvin
qualification
worthy
Pl'o<s]lr, Harold
.�e gue�ts departed.
'becoming accredited and he had been' John Groover, Julia Ann Turner, and September 29 when the Blue 'Oevit. Bruwn; Guards: W. R.
_..
Lovett, Geor·
Emel'son Brannen.
informed
the
that
officials
Vidalia
on
here
by
proper
the lighted fieill. goe GrooveI', Fran!:
play
P. T. A. MEETING
Farr, Dean Dick·
t hi'
e papers proper y slg-ne d an d f'I
d
Ie
._,
'fLe
"�telnber meetl'ng oC the Nc·
ey; Centers: Charles Layton, Walde·
u",.
-0 Y
-aDe8 ou IS'" 01 Ill ..
I.
"
"
vii.;; P.·T. A. will be held Thursday with the accrediting officia I s was a
�fO'rFIERS OF ·IEMBERS
The Isle of Man. like Ireland....
Ma:·t·", Cd OIUf: Backs: Edwin
,
that
was
be
free of sna�e" nnr! :0' d •
afternoon ill the high school auditor·
OF HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Groover, John Smith, Davis Barnes,
est
accre I e
ium at the usual hour of meeting. place it with t e
Joe
Tillman,
James
ORGANIZE BAND CLUB
Cowart
anc
schools
of
the
Dr.
county.
Kennedy
Miss Lucy Stokes, the Home Econo.
Ch ar lB'
I"tton.
At a meeting of the
es
a
most
when
"
small
fact
in
the
Va.
QI
Summer
gave
encouraging
way,
moc., teacher will
-------of
the
the
members
of the
Sta·
apeaker of the evemng. Her subject he ,tatcd that the State Board of cation Readers' Group and was met tesboro High School Band held at
Westminster Abbey Treasure.
was now striving to make
Education
with
a
favorable
Chief
very
will be, ":rho ·Nutritional Lunch
response from the high school auditorium last Wed.
among the Westminster abo
at
the scholastic
bey treasures are two Thirteenth
training throughout Dr. Kenne d'
y.
Sch 00 I"
Th e '\h ot I unc h" WI'11
ba I
nesday night, Mrs. C. H Re mrng t on
'.
century
thu state on more aqual baSIS; t h at
paintings, filling twe arches
lIf'
L
ISS
St
0
k
th
es.
ucy
e.new H0 me was elected president of t hi'
e
new y
thoroughly by t h e entire
lof the south wall oC Poet's Corner.
is the rural children would have
an
Economics teacher. was introduced by
audlonce and all members
Band Mothers Club. Mrs. 'One is of Christ showing His wounds
espe·
organized
are.
1
cial", urged to be present and to ex· aqual chance to that of city .child. Supt. H. H. Britt with an addition of Rov Green was elected secretary and to St. Thomas; the other is of St.
.'
ren by means of
e exp ana Ion 0 f
USlOg the same text. remark S I'egard'mil' t hit'
d y cor·
carrying the Chris'
press your opinion.
treasurer. The purpose 0 f t h e organ. 'Christophel'
books.
He
also
pointed out the sim. the new department to be added for ization is to assist and promote the �hild in his Rrms.
dially invited
of
text
the
books
and
the
first
this
plkity
Miss Sto·
grad.
tim�,
year.
high school band under the direct·
ual making of the subject material kes, responded with an
FOR MOST COMPLETE
TEACHERS MEETING AT
appropriate ion of Marion Oarpenter.
more
linked
with
the
talk
the
eas'ly
on
for
the
COURT HOUSE
present
BURIAL VAULT
proper lun.ch
of
the
school
ch'ld
a
hot lunch at the
child, by mak\ng
and
Those from, here attending the '13ul. knowledge
The
'"
I-.an
...
them
more
MIdway
attractive
written
in
school
which
h
alld
I ochCounty Teac h ersmeetrng h edat
we hope to
ave mtro·
I
The M ,dway islands. though 1,200
If
h'h'
duoerl into the Nevils School curri.
'd t
r H
II
or

king

I

.

.

c

through

.

293 MILES OF LINE TO BE EREer·
F..D
200 OF IT TO BE WITUIN
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compl�te .schedule

HULLOCH COUNTY

Wet, .11...,....

dririDa._'

·8e

P"!'Q"e4-

with

Bids wiil be let
ral electrification

aur.

.rlppla,
Goody.,,·
Speedw."
R

".1',10.

price lall-tlDd

wlth"LIPIt.
TIMB GUAR.
ANTEE'" It'.
PII'

�.

-

,

.

.

,c.ous,

.

.an�

•

sl:le.

France�
Bern�rd

1

,

•

areat
former.
a

Rushing.,

the original letting.
The new
includes a short line between
Delll';ark and Nevils. a short line be,
twcen the Millen and Portal road ,a
1011.<; line from Bassett through the
Knii!ht community, the Arcola com
nllln'ity, across route 80 towards Black
Crpf'k, Ivanl:oe, and down into Bryan
Several
COllnty as far a8 Eldora.
sh(,yt extensions of a mile or so
in
length have also been worked up.
With the area already approved, the

I

.W.

I

I

Remington:

'I

�.ewell

.

I

,

III

done'd't t�

�e

I

.

.

.

.

diSC."sscd

WHE_gNN_EEDED

.

.

.

Miss�s

White,

mcdl!ltely

James Radcliff,
Maude White, Anne Lusting.

aft.er Dr. Kenn.edy
Col. LIDton G. Lamef

dre."

--

----------

Pound ""el'vice
Stat I' on

Britt wa'S elected pres:dent of the
anb of G. E. A. that was at that
time organized by the teachers
of
Bulloch County.

NEVILS SCHO.OL

;ENROLLMENT

The Nevils aehool is now well on
the way and .clas�ified ready for some
BOod work tlley have planned to do.
All text books have been issued to
the students and" the class rooms as·
aigned to the proper teacher. A

I

Dr. C. E.

Stapletn,

I int�resting
ment

report

on

qf the plans of

the
the

gave

an

Nort Main Street

ment

as

well

as

the

stated.

canning plant.

But POINTING WITH PRIDE

Miss Maude White
gave

a

report

we can

set in a
Some of the candidates in the races just
ended saw fit to make the Georgia Power
Company the object of their oratorical at
tacks. It's an old Georgia custom that
open
season on our
Company arrives when the

campaigns begin. With something that might
he called "political license," candidates
make statements about Uij which probably
even they, in calmer
periods of the year,
would admit are foolish.
A neient
But

.

you

buy rooling for

new or

old prop-

erty, get your meney's worth. Be sure that
�e roof you pay for will deliver the service
."ou desire.
We handle

products

of

Carey Roofings
a

of successful
cost
Dur

no

more

and

manufacturer with

Shingles
over

-

60 years

experience. These Proven
than ordinary material.

Roofs
,t

prices.

WALlER ALDRED COMPANY

38-.ro W. MAIN ST.

PHONE 224

we are

not

Strategy Fails
viewing with alann. We
pride, for the campaign

pointing with
just ended brought forth LESS of such at·
tacking than any race in many' years, and
the attacks were more trivial.
"Utility bait
ing" is definitely going out of style in Geor
gia-not from any love of us on the part
of the office· seekers, h.,t because the results
have proved, not only in this campaign but
in many others, that
unwarr!lnted attacks on
the "Power' Company" no
longer get votes.
are

.When

Although there

the

new

Severlll years ago, it seemed that a candi·
date needed only to niake
inflammatory
statements against us and the whole
public
became inflamed. This time, nobody became
inflamed. -.The same old verbal bombshells
.were tossed out but
they fell flat. They were
duds. It is significant that all the cand'idates
who resorted to "utility baiting" this time
:were defeated. Tlus does not mean neces:
suily that people voted against them be·

$8,000,000

a

.•

tionalleadership in electrical' progress; that
tlus Company is one of the most construct
h'e agencies in Georgia
working for our

state's advancement and welfare. And no
body Ilven intimated that we are not "A Citi
..
zen W'herever We Serve

STATESBORO. GA.

_

.

_

REIMBURSE ITS MEMBERS AT
EXPENSES OF
OI't>ICIAL STENOGRAPHER
�3.oo EACH AND

tesboro and J. H. Wyatt of Brooklet
and J. A. Denmark or the Emit distrirt.

Bulloch is entitled to twlc. the
number of representatives in the Gen·
ernl Assembly, which number is two.
Four alternates wiii b3 mlined at a
la'.CI' date.
Gjvernor Rivers carried Bulloch colint)· In the September 14 primary.

be

.

'fhe Bulloch county Democratic
ex.
ceutlve comlllittee In sess!on here
on
Monday dlBmlued the contat filed
in this county
by Eugene Talmadge
against Senator Wolter F. George.
The committee at the .ame
time had

withdrawal oC contest vresented to
th'm 'from Mrs. Julian C.
Lane.
Ji"ormer Governor
was
a

Talmadge

Burton Ferry
Association Meets

reprcsented b), Clarence Guyton of
Effingham county. Jeb Stewart of
Atlanta and Herman Talmadge.
St\,w.
III'ft ;,nd
Guyton mac e talks before the
committee. Col. DI C. Jones and J.

some

.

Conventieon F·ridaY

.

Sl'EECHES

_

,P.

COllnty Agent
·

�

.

The

m:l.1l.

representatives

from Long co·
that Long county is the
olth· one along the route which has
it3' �ection of the route paved.

01'. C. E. Stapleton i. chairman of
the County comm:ttee and B. H. Ram·

I unty reported

'0 rder;n.�.5 tlted
_

Congressman Plarson's name was
Bey is secretary.
placed
form,ally in nomination before
Hinton Booth repre8ented the eounthe
"onventlOn by Rev. C. M. Ledbet·
BUIS INDICATE AUSiRiAN WIN.
A resolution was adopted to inform.
ty executive ro",,,,ittee as ·at�orney.
'PER PEAS WILL BE FROM $4 TO tOI' of Whteler county. Joe A. Pope
of
the
the members
highway board F. T. Lanier al80 represented Senator
�.�.10 DELIVERED; VETCH FROM of Alamo, the "ecretary of the De·
and the district eng'neers of the meet·

Ass"?,bly

S8 TO $8.15

after all illness of four 1110n·
Funeral services were h�ld on

I

1II0crat:c executive committee of the

DELIVERED

George.

in�.

First

O�

The Charalton county
we) .....

commissioners

meeting.

host8 of the

Tnlmadge,'8

AND NOT SECRETARY
�

I
I

AS

Wi'S REPORTED

box.s for

con_

have rejected Mr.

contests.

I heeded his
appeals

-

CHAIRMAN CALLS MEETIN G

.

the 34 counties In which

testA were filed 27

D

1

_.

IlivOl'ed

I

yet

None I:BS
to

investigation

reopen
or

hal!at

recount.
_

I

.

.

.

.

•

.

entlle,I

•

.,

.

"'-

..

.

I

I'

.

.
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The cattle mark"t

the
,.

was

staady

prices hold:ng about the

made by Mr. Williams B. Parrish,
spe·
ciol agent of the
Department of Com·

with

same

as

brought

to

c

rec'J!lImended per

acl'� when sown al.
When peas are mixed with oats
rye about' half the recommended

one.

meree, Bureau of Census, Bulloch Co. or
unty has ginned 13,848 bales of cot· poundage is used. About 18 to
ton compared with 12,484 bales for
pounds of vetch seed are used

Jast week. Fat cattie
brought 5.00 to
6.50 and thin yearlings
4.00

6.00.

tho crop of 1937.

•

germination test found in
the county agent's office it is
pos.
a

sible for
save

their

local
own

tobacco

growers to

planting seed.

In the

past Bulloch tobacco growers
have
to North Cal'olina to
procure
planting seed.

gon�

winter.
to

The price' he paid caused bim
wonder about the advisability of

trying
the 1.2
seed

"

to

hi. own seed.
When
he planted from these
ready to top, the idea of

save

acres

were

seed appealed more and more
He had the field' inspected
fot various' diseases and found that

sa,'ling
to

him.

per

Olliff,
Anderson,
McElveen, G. A. Lewis, W. .D.
Ker.nedy, Brooks Anderson, Bili H.
Sit!lmons and J. A. Denmark sa del.
egates to the convwtion from Bul.
L.

loch county.

MIDDLEGROUND PTA' HOLDS
MEETING AND APPOINT

The

primary objective of planting COMMITTEES
winler legumes is to build the soil.
Under the AAA program these prac·
At a
It was free In th,s
c'l!! meeting of the M:dJle.
respect. He then tices are
eligible for class two pay· ground P. T. A. on Wednesday, Sep·
suckered the tobacco and left
only the ments as in the past. The 1939 pro· tember
tho
21, at the schoolhouse,
top
pr.ongs of the heads. After the gram, according to the present recom· following committees were 'appointed:
seed 'rIpened, he
h�ested some 200 men,lations, wili exempt the small
Membership Committee: Mrs. Ben.
pOllnds of seed.
and winter legume mixture that niry
Hendrix, Mrs. John Cannon, Mrs.
Just to make certain that the seed grain
is cut for hay in the spring from the, Ed Cannon.
were
dry, he
a
I
general soil depleting penalty.
Program Committee: 'Mrs.' €arlos
small hole :n the bottom p�n�hed
of Jl large
A:r application of 16 per cent ACid
Brunson, Mrs.' Glenn Bland. Mrs.
container and put the
s8tldJ" the can nhosphate at the rate of 200 to 400 Fronces Southall.
to gradually pour
tbrough this small pour,ds per acre on these �rops also
Ways .. nd Means Co mittee: Mrs.
op"ning on the floor. This practice
qualifies a farmer lor additional Fred Akins, Mrs. Emory·Lane. ·MrB.
wa� carried out dally for two. wee�s. class
two·'PaYDlents.
i<'ate Deal, Mrs. Dewey Deal.
He stored the seed in
sugar sacks.
Bulloch county farmers can
earn
Rerving Committee:. MIs. Willie
The germinatIon test ran last we�k
some' $80,000 under these practices.
Milliard, Mrs. Wllt:e
Miss
re,v�aled ttlat the seed was in excellent Tile pay me ts are adequate. to offset 'Louise Cannon. MrS. So Miller. 'and
Ba'rlleli
c.onilition for plar. ing, since he got an"
expense that a farmer might in· Mf9. Herbett Marsh.
about a 100 per cent germ:na. cur In
putting the seed in and in turn·
fll.... are befiig iliade for' IInllrov.
tlon.
\
ing the growth under in tlie s!lring. Ing thQ
grodJIdi.
•

From

20

acre and
like the peas, when sown
wH'h small grain about half seeding
is required.

M. lV. Turner SavesHisOwn
.,..
,obacco Seed For /939
Planting

M. W: Turner purchased some Gold
Dollar seed direct from a breeder last

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

Womack,

CO�IMI'i'TEE Asits TALMADGE TO

of Sta·

.

sv;'tems'�'67'''0-r

ernoon

.

year

cation, health, safety and all other public
benefits; that our service to 545 Georgia
cities, towns and villages and our 4,000
niiles of rural lines have given Georgia na·

P.

.

BULLOCH 4.H CLUB
The meeting of the members of the BOYS FEEDING STEERS
M!·. Parrish, aged 63, w,!� q 1I1'�;ve, be "bout $.4. � $4.10 per hundred de.
Dr. H. H. Olliff of
LI\ ESTOCK MARKET MOST
Register. s�rved Bulloch County Democratic Executive FOR
of !lulloch county and was a learler
and hairy vetch seed at about
SPRING SHOWINGS
on the committee on resolutions.
ACTIVE THIS YEAR W11!H'
Committee was called Monday by the
Bulloch 4·H clUb boys that are'
in his community. He is survive.! by $8 to $8.15 delivered.
Dealer prices
The convention
elected the First c1""rman of the committee ani! not
VEU Y HEAVY llUN AT MARl{ETS his
steers for the spring shows
feeding
Mrs.
for
have
wife,
mlloculation'
Florris Wood. Par·
.been procured,
Di.trict Democratic executive
th 1 secretary as was reported
last an: sales are buying native grown
co�mit.
ris"; one daughter, Mrs. E. L. WOo whieh saves from 10 cents 011 the 1·2
with
D.
tee for 1939.40
C.
Hollings· week. The statement which read, caltle. At least the some 50 head
'l'he Bulloch Stock' Yards saw the 'll1a':k of Portal; one son, J. E. Par- bu"hel size can to 60 cents on the f,ve
worth of Sylvania as chairman. The "Mr.
rish of Portal; one sister, Mrs. Eliz,,· bu.i1el can.
Ramsey. secretary of th� county they have purchased to date were
he"vlest I'lln of hogs thiS year at
.'ts beth Bland of Statesboro; two b:·l). Some 75,000 pounds of these seed Bulluch county me;nbers named on the commiltee, stated that he will call rai.ed in' the county or adjoining co·
weekly sale here yesterday, accordlllg
W.
are:
J.
L.
Hev.
Renfroe,
the committee to hear the claims as unties.
thel's Julian A Pa rflS h 0 f Reg'.te!" we"� sown in Bulloch last fall. A �i. co",m:ttee
to O. L. McLemore, manager.
The
_,,'
'.
H. CrOU3"., Judge H. B. Strange and s�t forth in the contest filed as soon
Pat, the prime steer finished out by
an,l Rufus E. Parrish of Statesboro; mll"r amount IS anticipated for 1938.
the
buymg_ was
A. O. Bland.
as possible" should have read, "Mr.
Montrose Graham for the shows lut
dur�ng.
two gl'andadughters; Miss Sara 71'0' Tho .eed
usually sown after the
sale
to
ar�
top
hog.
brmglllg
Miss
named
Peterson
W.'til
Congressman
Ramsey stated that the chairman of sp"ing, was � Georgia raised calf. The
7:85.
fimt rain in October, which makes It
S.OO With the most of them bnngmg mael, and Miss Joyce Parrish.
Josie Cone, Mrs. Julian C. Lane, D. tho committee will call the commit. better cattle at other
nearby shows
necessary for farmers desiring t? pur·
7.�I5.
1\:0. twos brought 7.50 to
BULLOCH COUNTY GINNED
B. Turner, H. W. Rocker, Elder, W. H. tee to hear the claims as set forth were native
g,.own stuff.
chase the seed .ooperativeiy to place
7.70: 8·18 BALES OF COITON
number threes brought 7.40 to 8.00,
C.
W.
H.
D.
Strange,
Cr�use, Judge
in the contest filed as soon as pos.
The fact that calves good enough
th'ir order prior to' October 1.
nllmber fours brought 7.50 to 8.25;
A. B. Green, A. M. Mikell, sibir."
to feed for shows are now available
A"col'ding to un announcement
Some 30 to 40 pounds of peas are Cromley,
number fives brought 7.50 to 9.00.
W.
Dr. H. H.
H. D.

point with pride to the
single IIttack, by any can

of

Kennedy, H.

.

we

payroll

IOlH_

if the maximum is asked

tea.,

fact that not one
didate in any race, was made on us about
the things that really matter.
Nobody denied
that our service is good and our rates are
our

R. J.

the

Di.trict offic;ally certified Mr.
0utside of the regularly enroHzd
Cooperative orders for winter legume Peterson's renomination.
number of stlidents, thei'e are, ia the' Tllllrsdtly afternoon at 4 o'clock
of seed are be;ng booked by the county
last week from the Portal M.tl .. ,dist
A r n� those who made speeches
Inb"l'atory trianing school 230 stu.'
agent and vocat:oll,,1 agriculture
"�
s nom notion,
del1ts and there1 are also 43 National' chmch with Rev, Frank Jordall -in che,s for Bulloch county farmers.
serond:lIg' Mr. Peterson 'I
charge of the services. Burial was I Bids �
wcre D. B. Turner nn d M rs. J ulan
I'
011 hand for the 1938 order in·
Youth Administrat:on students.
C
helel in the Portal Cemetery.
die?te that Austr:an winter peas will Lune 0 f 13 u II oc I 1 coun t y.

These Facts :;tand Out

low; that

'F�t.�_

cOllnty were named from friends of
Governor E. D. Rivers and are: Dr.

eterson s
$55"1300' At P'

.in

1

dormitory for the.
situation of crowd·'

hvely.

stimulates business activity all over the
state; that our taxes of $3,000,000 a year
pay a big part of the bill for public edu

With the

"

..

���.I.; �: ;�hpi�:v:�e��rrypro!�,;.:rd

.Tohn C. Parrish, former representative
the General
fro III
Bulloc.! county, and H prOITllnpnt mel'·
":'lIt of the Portal
community, d;ed
in Lis residence last
Wednesd.l' aft.
thc:..

straight thinking.

do

.11 probability
completion of

,

to the state

Democratic
eonventlcn, which meets in Macon on
October 5. were announced Saturday
of laRt week.
The representatives from' Bulloch

crop year.

Interest Highest
On Gym Issue

DIES AFTER ILLNESS
OF FOUR MONTHS

relieved the
ed conditions for them.

Everything that was said against us in this
campaign stemmed out of a single noxious
seed-the strange theory that we OUGHT
to be attacked
just because we are a power
company and a big business, without regard
to whether we are a
good one or a blld one.
It was a straight·out
appeal to prejuil!ce,
and the voters rejected it.
Georgia peopie
still retain their t:':ulitional habit of com

Especially

is consider·

conditions for men's quarters
h.",. caused the offic:als of the col·
Ie,," no little amount of thought. The

does very defi·
nitely indicate that attacking us has lost its
old magic. If it brought them
any votes at
all, in addition to those they would have
gotten anyhow, it brought them very few.

and

in

Delegates

n

\

..,

�rowdecl

they attacked 11S, but it

monsense

will

oCf nfter the

Cdrmry
iCommittee Asks
.

.

space on the campus this
than there has been at any time,

wOlcen

primllry are over, maybe
word edgewise.

1938 crop

po,'!

I

------.---

matrie.t/

"

more

opt!ling of

Now
the

no�

there will be others to register yet.
The freshman ctass enrollment num·
ber rose to 254 students and compar·
ed with that of last year it is sixtythree more than the number which

he

�lIpt. H. H. Britt introduced the
F •• ulty members
"nd gave a report
of plans for the
present school year.

reg'lstered'

their reg:stration, and
complo"d
-according to Dean Z. S. Henderson,

veal'

cause

$55,000 Bond Issue Voted
For City Improvements

CONVEN1'JON'NAMEIl,

"

..

are

have

able

shouting and the tumult 01

wllre

a

�

BULLOCH COUNTY
DELEGATES TO MACON

ON 673

APPLICATIONS WITH AV.
ImAGE CHECK AMOUNTING TO
disenfected with cearesan to avoid the $81.89 FOR FIRST
LOT OF FARM.
dampening off. root rot, and to insure
�RS
a good stand.
S. Cromley harvested from 39 acres in
Mr. Cromley's experience with dla
Subsidy payment on the first 678
W38.
enfecting the seed is in line w:th ,; ap�!ications paid off for Bulloch co
Mr. Cromley states that these three
project being carried on in Bulloch eo unty farmers amounted to
$64,323.26.
factors played a major part in the
unty by S. B. Fenne, extension plant Mor. than
1,500 other applications
yield and quality oC cotton produced. pathologist. The
project is located on are in line for payr�nt was for $81.·
However, he did use some 400 to 450 W. W. Jones' farm In the Emit eom
89.
pounds of fertilizer per acre on his munity. In a boll and .talk count
All the applications signed up are
cotton.
prior to picking season the disenfect
ready lor payments. However, there
In the fall of 1937 he
hta
ed
grazed
plots gave from 10 to 30 per cent are still some 50 to 75 farmers that
stalks early and then cut them with a mom stalk.
per acre and ran about have not ned
application fo� checks.
stalk cutter, then followed with a disc the same
with bolls per stalk over
These farmers have been
officially
harrow. He thought it wise to
the
"eed not t�eated with cearesan.
get
notified three times that their appli
rid of any 1,Iace for hibernation of
All of the 48 boles from this 39
cation
was
Cor
ready
Ciling.
boll weevils early. This was in Octo· aCrf's
pulled an inch staple or more
The subsidy payment on the 1938
bel'
and graded middling and
above in
or the 3 cents as usually term·
cotton,
Cleve.wilt stra'ns 5 and 6 cotton que.lity.
e,l, will probably be the last payment
for Bulloch farmers under AAA un.
,tii in the early Sllt:ng.
Soil conser·
I
val ion checks lind the sub"idy on the

--

E/�Gtr�ij

es
Contest til Bu 10cfl

.

that

The 576

was 191.

that the

Talmadge Lo

1938}

used In planting the
Before planting the aeod

were

we're

ye,ll'.

I

inll' which is expected to be com.
pletcd within the next few days. This
bUilding will take care of the Agri.
cuiture and Home Econom ic depart·

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

.

Viewing With ·Alarm

build·

seeli

crop

T�,e �ian::.n f�:;'

one of t hit
en·
e
arges
I'oliments in the history of the college.
total
of
A
576 students enrolled as
II< en s f or th e last
comrare d to 508 s tIt

develop.
new

OF

peo·1

ollened with

)

member of the

County Board 'of Education,

PROGRESS

.

Wednesday morning of last week

,____

Not

_.

$270,000 to be paid,
G. '1'. SIIARPE OF SYLVANIA AN· L. Renfroe of Statesboro
repreBenteil
fOf, on the
fl<OUNCES THAT CEU�nRATION George. The .ess:on was public a.nd a
1937 cotton, t.he possib:lity of earn·
TO OPEN BIUDGE OVER THE lar:;:o crowd at�ended the
hearing in
ing' $249.000 on soil conservation for
SAV ANNAH RIVER 'fO BE SOON tho Bulloch county court house.
Rupert Clifton; Leefield community
IDf.l7, the possibility of earning Borne
tl:e
Following
the
commit_
4·H club boy, wiil represent the some
hearing
$90,000 on soil building practices if
Forty delegates from e!ght counties tee, twenty·four in
52 rounties in this section of Georgia INTEREST IN ELECfION WORKED the farmers tnke full
number, retired
advantage of along the Burton's Ferry Route .met fo, an
executive
session.
t:P TO HIGHEST PITCH IN HIS· the
The resolu·
at the state health contest to be held
payments available for planting in Folkston Friday of last week for tion
passed by the committee dismis·
TORY OF STATESBORO
October 3, 4, 5.
winter legumes, terrac'ng, etc
couthe mont.hly meeting of the Burton's
sed
the
contest
lind
resented
the
Rupert has been an outstanding
pic,; ,.ith the subsidy on the 1938 cot. Ferl'v Highway Association.
In one of the most enthuslBs\lc
chltr(l'es. The re.olulion stated in part
clu�ster for several years w:th his
tOil crop, it is possible fQf Bulloch
J
L.
Chas.
E.
Cone
ami
Renfroe,
elnetions held in the history of
that the contest flied
by Talmadge
be,'f cattle and livestock projects. He
Bul·1 farmers to get $780,000 that is In Leodel Coleman, represented Bulloch carr:ed
loch county last W�dnesday the
implications of fraud and dis..
hail also been on the county judging
��ht.
CClinty.
of the city of Statesboro author·
(II' Ine.xcus�ble
pie
ho"r�ty
Ignorance and
He was runner up in two co·
teams.
G. T. Sharpe of Sylvania is presi- that
I'zetl th"ee bon,l issues totaling
the committee
reBented' the
un 'h
t
t
Ith
de,lt of the association and presld ed
a
charges and insinuations made against
all four districts
at Lh� meet:ng.
Short talks were the
Integrity and romp.tency of ·fel.
con'pete in Atian'tlf'for a trip to the
made
the
from
the
by
represpntatives
504 ballots of the more than 600 reo
low citizens and that the committee
Notional Club Congress to be held in
sevoral counties in wh:ch the statu.
took this mean. of publicly 'expres&votel's of the city
Chirago in December. The district gl'"tered qualified
0 f t I 10 route I n eac h coun t y was given.
cast.
The vote on the
three
Ing their resentment. They furth er
contests were held in July.
Rupert.
lVIr.
that
the
Sharpe
reported
bridge
bon,! Issues was as f 0 II ows.
resolved that Talmadge re!mburse the
an�. the ot h er b 01'8 and glr I s f rom
D B TURNER AND MRS JULIAN OVOI' the Savvannah river Is ready to
Extension of water and sewerage
members 0 fthe committee for
the
the var.otI!! 'eounties in thi.
MAKE
IN opel� and_that a
from
:,C.-LAN"'.
Syl·
U
ele_gation
,�.
t'Ime I pet a nd tb at th ey )Ie
an-�-32>a-g'Ii11lit�, SECONDING MR PETERSO �;,
Id IS
hel'l their contest at Sou t h G eorg ..
.. S
van'� Is to meet a delegation from
'
tOi'
each and that the expense 0 the of.
and 44 against·'
'Peachers Coliege along with the demo Gymnasium 448
NOMINATION AT CONVENTION AJI ..,dale, S. C., soon to ma k e pans
I
"'d
Street pavmg,
81 ew I a k 8, e t c., 414 f'
or
ficial'stenographer be paid by Talm_
On"tratlon teams.
fot the bridge opening celebration.
and 74 against.
allge.
The state cont�st is held in connec·
t hid'
an 300
t
f Th" date of the celebration to be an·
Illg
Pre-election
was worked up
so.
D C. Jones,
interest
Mor�
ea.
De.mo�ra
tion with the Southeastern Fair, At·
representing Mrs. L ane
the First CongresAlOnal District met nounced later.
He added that Gov·
to a high pitch tnroughout th'
.e c,ty.
in her contest against
Harvey D.
lalltn.
at Reidsville last Friday ta formally ernor Rivers of
Georg:a and Governor Brannen for the senateship from the
nominate Bon. Hugh Peterson for his Jol)050n of South Carolina will be in_
Furl.y.ninth district, presented a with
JOHN C. PARRISH
th:rd COll3ecutive term as congress· vited to the celebration.
drnwal for Mrs. Lione

�:� 1;;!���r!er��I�;g!"ew;:u��rm:�r;

oJ

t�e

The .arly deatroyfng of the 1987
cotton stalks. using good cotton seed
a. tor staple and
quality. and disen
fecting the seed before planting ae
counted for the 48 bales of cotton C.
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G
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c.s. Cromley Harv�is 48'Bales
Of Cotton On 39 Acr� Of Lana

TO REPRESENT
52 COUNTIES AT
SATE FAIR

it.

On

er,

..,

THE

ro

de-. CLIFTON

------

made

the
Lucy Stokes, Ednn Rimes, Edna som� very fitting remarks in
lfaeLoughlin. Bertha Lee Brunson, form of advice to the students. H:s
Mary Anderson, Margaret Pitts, Mrs. strongest stress wa.s placed .upon h�n.
ID the hfe
Lori" Nesmith, Mrs. Rafph Howard, est I' and
��rt It pla:,s
of every lDdlvldual.
He also gave
M rs. Rue I CI'fto
1
n, M rs. B F Futeh
I'
e
and Mr. G. C. 'Avery, vocation.
grow th"
1\ many com� Iments on t h"
of the NeVils School plant.
....... at this meeting that Supt. H. H.

J
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ad_
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to have current that
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for most of the families

county

CROWDED CONDITIONS PREVAIL
IN MEN'S nESIDENCES AS nEG·
ISTRATION �lAnK SOARS

BUDIET PLA.

BOB HAGIN

eipal. E.

possible

,

our

.

·

be

community scrve4i
puhlic utili tie it will

Teachers College'

Blcycl .. • Radio.
Auto Suppll_

.

EverY,bo

the var'ous

sire
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mothers,
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YOU CAN BUY
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Area

new
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necess�ry �o

to

wit"
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.

ru

arer.
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the Excelsor

on

project October 4,
the present plans.
A total of 293 miles of
line, of
which more than 200 are in Bulloch
county, will be included in this letting.
Some 60 to 75 miles additional ar-.
-ea nas been worked
up -in Bulloch that
will iC approved, be constructed along
according

•.

tbe tlr. wltII

.
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\ First Game Here

HONORARY SOCIETY AT
HIGH SCHOOL PLEDGES
NEW MEMBERS

the first time

"'1,'

.

.

"

I
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thorou.ghly
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�hool
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indlcates progress local farmers

------

LlBRA:RY A'NNOUNCES
NEW HOURS AFTER. OCT. 1

'I

are

making in quality on their croSs breed
of a purebred beef sire with the na-

The librarian of the Bulloch Coun· tive
ty Library announced today that the be�f
Iih!'ary will close at 6:00 o'clock in
A
the afternoon after October 1.
The seen
closing hour is now 7:00 O'clock.
cent

dams.

More than 300

purebrod
county.
large percentage of the cattte
in the fields now show 50 jrj!r
or more beef
breeding
bulls

are now

in Bulloch

.

Bulloch Fa,.,!,er Uses
E/�tricity
To Keep Livestock From

.

Roaming.

A shock and the

pigs
back where they belong I

and

cows

go

C. W. Collins of Aaron community
found that shccking ,hogs and cows
bac� to where they belonged.
The
shoek doesn't cost as much as
tho

from
is not

th�
a

live wire.

long

Howevver, thiB
Usually two

proceBS.

or three contacts takeB all the Id.a.
of roaming around out of their
h�'da.
Mr. ColI:ns is using a Btr:urd
of

balbed wire

some two

feet from the

ground for the ClIttle while the ..as
fencing will
cut off for the. bop' is wired In·
cos'. to cut oif various fields
by
and
a Gtrand
of wire about .Ix .inoe.
patche. for the livestock, according to
from tlie ground.
So far thi.._
Mr. ClllUnB.
has proven satisfactory and enablld
th;s pragressive f&rm�r to only
�
o(f 1\ small· area at the time. wblGli
make. it pouibJe 10._" the Iiveslllek
trom:"'roi"mlJIa Oft] a Wr(e fleld',lIIId

net!�ssary

wille for

"rOSs

.

yattbia' f.... �

�.

will

u

walktn •• awq
�
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